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50th Mahotsav Update
The 50th Annual Mahotsav will be held on Sunday 3rd October 2010
at the Grand Hall, Wembley Stadium under the
Presidentship of Mr Anil Amratlal Hazratwala and
Atithi Vishesh will be Mr Rajesh Kantilal Khatri (USA).
Mr Anil Hazratwala was born in 1959 in Suva, Fiji Island. He
moved to London with his parents when he was 4 years old.

Anil is married to Usha and have three children. Mayur is a
director of his online web based business; Nimisha works at the
investment bank Morgan Stanley and Kapil is still at school.
Anil qualified as a Chartered Accountant and shortly thereafter
started his own accountancy and consultancy practice at the
tender age of 24.
From an early age, he has been involved in property related activities and currently
heads up a number of companies involved in property construction, development and
investments both here in the UK and abroad. Currently Anil is spending more time in
India concentrating on developing his accountancy and advisory business as well
overseeing his building projects out there.
Anil’s other interests and wide experience has resulted in him acting over the years in a
non executive advisory role for a number of government funded and commercial
organisations as well as charitable work for bodies such as the trust set up by Prince
Charles for young people. In 2006 he was invited to Buckingham Palace to meet both
Prince Charles and the Duchess of Cornwall in recognition of his work. Currently he is
learning to fly and hopes to have obtained his private pilot’s license by the end of the
year. Travel, entertaining, reading, restaurants, old Bollywood songs and wine are only
some of his other passions and is an avid (often crazy) follower of both cricket and
football. He went to South Africa in 2002 to see India play in the World Cup Final
without having any tickets!! And holds a 10 year debenture at the new Wembley
Stadium and as a result has attended almost every football match played there since
the stadiums construction. (Now we know why the 50th Mahotsav is being held there!!)
SKA is also proud to announce that Atithi Vishesh for this year’s
th
50 Mahotsav will be Mr Rajeshkumar Kantilal Khatri.
Rajeshkumar was born in 1956 in Navsari, India and came to UK
in 1965 and lived in Hampstead, London. In 1973 he immigrated
with his family to California, USA, which is where he still lives. He
is married to Hansaben and has 2 sons Sunil and Jay and 2
daughters Bhavna and Dimple. His son Sunil is married to Neha.
Rajeshkumar is a proud grandfather of 4 grand children. He has
his own Motel business. He is an active member of the California
Mitra Mandal and is very well known throughout the khatri
communities around the world.

Editor: Pravin Shantilal Kapadia
editor@SKAuk.org
Assistants: Kamlesh Motiram, Milan Dadarwala (Gujarati)
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Bo n Vo y a g e
& W el co m e

5 A Side
Football

Vanita & Pravin Thakorlal Jariwala
London -Chikli – London

A new year brings us into a new season of
5 aside football.

Pinky & Hitesh Amratlal Khatri with Sienna London – India – London. London – Egypt - London
Mita & Deepak Gidharlal Khatri with Bijal
London – India – Dubai – London

SKA are pleased to announce the date for
the first football tournament of 2010.

Mangla & Shantilal Ratilal Kapadia
India - London

Date: Sunday, April 18
Time: 12pm-4pm
Venue: Goals Wembley, Alperton Lane,
Wembley HA0 1JH
Cost: £5 per player

Savitaben & Uttamlal Motiram Khatri
India – London
Chandrikaben & Dilip Laxmanbhai Khatri with
Pinki & Hitesh London – India – London
Kalavati & Devidas Govind Billimoria
London – Washington – New Jersey (USA) - London

Please register your teams no later
than Thursday April 15th with
Nilesh Patel on 07949 158095.

NOTE: Please inform the Editor of any visitors and guests
you have from abroad so we can publish them in the
newsletter for the benefit of our members.

Maximum 7 players per team,
minimum 5 players per team.

Riddles ....

Obituary

1. The more you take the more you leave behind.
What am I?
2. How much dirt is in a hole 4 feet deep and 2 feet wide?
3. If you were in a dark room with a candle, a woodstove,
a match and a gas lamp which do you light first?
4. Before Mount Everest was discovered, what was the
highest mountain on Earth?
5. If two's company and three's a crowd, what are four
and five?
6. How many bricks does it take to complete a building
made of brick?

In Loving Memory of the
Late Gsv Jasuben Jamnadas Khatri
who passed away on Saturday
20th March 2010 at the age of 74.

Shoes Mixup
On Sunday 21st March there was a gathering at the
SKA Hall for members to pay their respect and
condolences on the passing of Gsv Jasuben
Jamnadas Khatri.

Our prayers go out to their family and friends
and pray that her soul rests in eternal peace.

Some members mistakenly wore shoes belonging to
other members. If you have noticed that the shoes
you were wearing where not yours, please contact
Mr Chandrakant Damania
on 020-8451 2228 so you can be re connected
with your own shoes.

SKA would like to thank the family of the
Late Jasuben Khatri for their kind
donation of £25.25
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Change of address:

Social Evening

Kiran Kantilal Jadav
Pinner
Middlesex

Vikesh Sutaria
Kenton
Harrow
The next social evening will be on Friday 7th May
2010 (followed by Friday 4th June 2010). We
were pleased that the Easter Friday Social
Evening had a good turnout with many ladies
attending as well.

Nisha & Chintan Harivadan Khatri
Kingsbury
London NW9

New Members:

We now have two people from outside to help with
serving and cleaning during the social evening.

Sima & Rakesh Bhagwanji Nandha
Dollis Hill
London NW10

th

You will need to let Bharat Vakharia know by 5 May
so the appropriate amount of food is available.
For those who do not inform
Bharatbhai in advance, there
will be an additional surcharge
of £5 per person for the food .

Quote..

From now on a maximum
of 75 people will be allowed.
Anyone calling after this
number has been reached
will be turned down.

“Before you start some work, always ask
yourself three questions 1. Why am I doing it?
2. What the results might be? and
3. Will I be successful?

Call Bharat Vakharia on:
020 8451 1018

Only when you think deeply and find satisfactory
answers to these questions, go ahead.”
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SKA 50th Mahotsav – Souvenir Guide
Message from SKA President
Preparation for this year’s 50th Mahotsav are well and truly underway. SKA and sub-committees have
been working hard and hopefully will make it a fun and memorable day for all. So far the Venue is
booked and caterer is finalised.
To celebrate our 50th Mahotsav, SKA committee members have decided to produce a
commemorative souvenir booklet which would celebrate our 50 years of existence, tracing our history
from our humble beginnings to the 50th Mahotsav at the Grand Wembley exhibition hall.
In order for us to produce the guide, we require your help. Photos will make the souvenir guide
much more interesting to view, so check your lofts, storage boxes and albums for old Mahotsav or
any other SKA function photos, especially the earlier ones.
To produce this Souvenir Guide will require a huge effort and input from all of you. People need to
look into their historical archives, remove those cobwebs and go down memory lane. To make this
Guide interesting and informative we would appeal to everyone in the community; if you have any
information that you would like to share with us all, then please get in touch with us.
We would also like to hear from any past SKA presidents, if they would like to write a short article for
the Souvenir Guide.
Below are a few ideas on the type of information we are looking to publish. If you have any other
suggestions, then please let us know.
-First Khatri wedding.
-First person to buy the house in UK.
-First coach trip organised by SKA.
-First person to get a degree.
-First time a Khatri had twins in UK.
-When was the first sporting event organised by SKA? Who won?
-Any special achievers..eg. Charity work..Marathons..etc....
Your comments will be much appreciated, so please get in touch with
Bhavin Shantilal Khatri
There will also be advertising in the Souvenir Guide. We are urging not only the business community,
but also families and individuals in sharing this unique opportunity to place their adverts in this
commemorative souvenir guide.
The pricing structure for adverts is as follows;
Back Page.............................. £POA
Inside back page.................... £POA
Inside front cover................... £POA
Last page............................... £POA
All other full A4 colour page adverts..£POA
Once you have made your selection, you will need to provide us with a print ready A4 PDF of the
advertisement. If you need help or advice for creating your advert, contact the editor Pravin Shantilal Kapadia editor@skauk.org
The booklet will also acknowledge the chairmanship of all previous 49 Pramukhs by way of photographs.

For further details, please contact Kamlesh Motiram
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75th Birthday
Celebration
Congratulations to
Mrs Mangla &
Mr Shantilal Ratilal Kapadia
who both celebrated their 75th Birthday this year.
The party was held at RNB Venue on 9th April 2010.
SKA would like to thank Mr & Mrs Shantilal Kapadia
for their kind donation of £75.00

Wedding

Congratulations to:

NIKESH son of Mrs. Ranjana & Mr Jayraj Ratilal Solanki
and ZOE daughter of Mrs. Lorna & Mr Ronald Downing
who were married on 3rd April 2010 in London
SKA would like to thank Mr & Mrs Jayraj Solanki
for their kind donation of £51.00

Wedding

Congratulations to:

NILAY son of Mrs. Dhangauri & Mr Ramesh Brijbhukhan Kapadia and
SUNITA daughter of Mrs. Aruna & Mr Ashok Devidas Balsara (Houston, USA)
who were married on 13th March 2010 in Houston

New Baby
Congratulations to
Mrs Sima and Rakesh Bhagwanji Nandha on the birth
of their baby girl called NILASHA on 27th August 2009.
We would like to thank Mr & Mrs Rakesh Nandha
for their kind donation of £ 21.00

Utensil
Renting

48th Mahotsav
Report

This year we have a number of weddings in our
community.

The 48th Mahotsav Report
is now ready and can be
downloaded or from our
website

We would greatly appreciate all those who rent
the utensils from the Mandal return them on
time. This will ensure that other member of our
community can also have the utensils available
for their events. Everyone’s co-operation in this
matter is hugely appreciated.

www.skauk.org

To help save the environment, the report can be
viewed online or downloaded and printed if needed.
If you are unable to print the report and want a hard
copy, please contact the editor Pravin Kapadia
email: editor@skauk.org
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ÍÈmo vaiqRk mhoTsv
Aa sa9e shqR j8avvanu& ke Aa vqRno mhoTsv ke je ÍÈmo
Ae4leke suv8R jy&it mhoTsv 2e, te [aIman Ainl
mohnlal hzrtvalana p/mu`pde Ane [aIman raje=kumar
ka&itlal `{aIna Aiti9 iv=eqpde wjva=e.
[aIman Ainl mohnlal hzrtvalano jNm suva fI@ `ate
ÉÑÍÑma& 9yo hto. car vqRnI nanI w&mre teAo l&6n
AaVyahta. Taemna pirvarma& temnI piTn wqa t9a be idkra
myur Ane kpIl t9a idkrI inim=a 2e.
Ainle ca4R6 AkawN4N4 nu& _a8I ÊÌnI w&mre potano
Vyvsay calu kyoR hto. yu.ke t9a prde=ma& iviv0 k&pnIAo
sa9e teAo kamkaj krI rhya 2e. teAo Aap8I s&S9ama&
AmuLy yogdan AapI cukya 2e te Aap sveR j8o j 2o t9a
iviv0 bI@ cerI4IAo sa9e p8 kam kre 2e. temne ik/ke4,
fu4bol, juna gIto, vgereno 38o =o` 2e. hale ivman
w6a6vanu& =I`I rhya 2e. veMblI S4e6Iymma& lg_ag drek
meco jova jay 2e.
[aIman raje=kumar ka&itlal `{aIno jNm nvsarI `ate
ÉÑÍÎma& 9yo hto Ane teAo ÉÑÎÍma& l&6n AaVya hta
Ane heMpS4e6ma& rheta hta. ÉÑÏËma& teAo pirvar sa9e
kelIfonIRya, Ameirka S9ayI 9va gya hta. Taemna pirvarma&
temnI piTn h&saben, pu{ao sunIl Ane jy Ane idkrIAo
_aavna Ane 6IMpl 2e. idkra sunIlna lGn neha sa9e 9ya
2e. raje=kumar Ane h&saben car ga/&6 cIl6^nona g/a&6
pereN4s 2e. temno mo4elono potano 0&0o 2e. teAo kelIfonIRya
im{a m&6Xma& vqoR9I 38u&j su&dr kam krI rhya 2e Ane teAo
iv¼na `{aIAoma& p/~yat 2e.
s&S9a teAono t9a temna pirvarno Aa S9anne =o-avva
ma4e Aa_aar mane 2e.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

du`d Avsan
Sv. g&. Sv. j=uben jmnadas `{aI nu& 20 macR =invarna&
roj 74 vQRa nI w&mre du`d Avsan 9yu& ht&u. Ame :[vrne
AemnI AaTmanI =a&tI ma4ep/a9na krIAe 2IAe. :[vr
Aemna pirvarjno t9a im{aone Aa du`d Aa0at shn
krvanI =ikt Aape.
Sv. j=uben jmnadas `{aIna pirvar trF9I 25.25
pawNDnu& dan mXva bdl Aes.ke.Ae. Aemno Aa-ar mane 2e.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

soi=yl ;vnI&g
AavtI soi=yl ;vnI&g =uk/var ta. 7 me 2010 na roje 2e,
v0u maihtI ma4e [aIman _art_aa; v`arIAano guruvarnI
ra{ae nv vaGya su0Ima& s&pkR krvo.
soi=yl ;vnI&gma& v0u krIne puruq vgR j hajrI Aape 2e to
Ame bheno Ane baXkone p8 hajrI Aapva Ane Aan&d
leva ivn&it krIAe 2IAe.
gt soi=yl ;vnI&gma& hajr }aaitjnoAe `Ima Ane
nanno Aan&d ma*yo hto. Ane Aa v`te lokone srXta
9ay ma4e krIne pIrsva Ane vas8 saf krva bhar9I be
VyiktAone bolavvama& AaVya hta Ane _aivQyma& p8
bolavta rhe=&u.
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pu{a pu{aI jNm:Ai
jNm AiAi-n&dn:Aa
n AaAa-ar
[aImtI sIma Ane rake=-gvan@ n&dane pu{a inla=ana 27
AogS4 2009. [aImtI sIma Ane rake=-gvan@ n&da trf9I
s&S9anee £ÊÉ nI wdar _ae4 mXI je b¥l temno haidRk Aa-ar
manIAe 2IAe.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

lGn " AiAi-n&dn " AaAa-ar
nIle=([aImtI r&jna Ane [aI jyraj rtIlal sol&kIna supu{a)
sa9e zo;([aImtI lonaR t9a [aI ronaL6 6avnI&gnI supu{aI ) na
lGn ta.3 Aeip/l 2010 na& roj l&6n `ate 9ya 2e.
Aa =u- p/s&ge ÃImtI Ane ÃIman jyraj rtIlal sol&kI
trf9I s&S9anee £Í
ÍÉ nI wdar -e$ mXI je b½l temno haidRk
Aa-ar manIAe 2IAe.
nIly ([aImtI 0ngOrI Ane [aI rme=c&± b/Ijlal kap6IAana
supu{a) sa9e sunIta([aImtI AnIta t9a [aI A=ok devIdas
bLsara nI supu{aI ) na lGn ta.13 macR 2010 na& roj
hYauS4n, AmerIka `ate 9ya 2e.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

ÏÍma
ÏÍma jNmidvsnI pa4IR " AiAi-n&dn " AaAa-ar
ÃImtI m&gXaben Ane ÃIman =a&itlal rtIlal kap6IAaAe
teAo b&¨enI ÏÍmI vqRga&5nI pa4IR AarAenbI, ik&GsbrI `ate
0am0um9I Ñ Aeip/l ÊÈÉÈnaroje wjvI htI. s&S9a temne
Ai_an&dn Ane =u_akamna pa5ve 2e.
Aa =u- p/s&ge ÃImtI Ane ÃIman =a&itlal rtIlal kap6IAa
trf9I s&S9anee £Ï
ÏÍ nI wdar -e$ mXI je b½l temno haidRk
Aa-ar manIAe 2IAe.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

Aes.ke.Ae.50 mo mhoTsv-su
mhoTsv suveinyr ga;D
Aes.ke.Ae. p/mu`no s&de=
Aa vqeR yojanara 50ma& mhoTsvna& AayojnnI VyviS9t
kamgIrI calI rhI 2e. Aa p/s&gne icrSmr8y bnavva
Aes.ke.Ae. t9a pe4a simitAo -are jhemt w5avI rhI 2e.
mhoTsvno S9X t9a ke4rr nkkI krI levama& AaVya 2e.
50Maa& mhoTsv p/s&ge Aes.ke.Ae.na& kim4I meMbsRAe Aek
maihtIs-r suveinyr p/is)0 Krvanu& bIDu& zDpI lI0u& 2e. Aa
suveinyr ma& }aaitna& :ithasnI =£Aat9I 50ma& mhoTsv
su3InI tmam ivgto AavrI levama& Aav=e. mhoTsv veMblI
S4e6Iynna& g/a&D holma& s&pNn 9=e.
Aa suveinyr tEyar krva sO }aaitjnono shyog AinvayR 2e. UtkaXna& fo4og/afs Aa suveinyrnI v0u rsp/d bnav=e. sO
}aaitjnone ivn&tI ke teAonI pase -UtkaXna& mhoTsvna& ko;
mhTvna fo4og/afs, maihtI hoy to Amaro s&pkR krI tene p/is)0
krva AagX Aave.
Aes.ke.Ae.na& Agawna& je p/mu`o suveinyr ma4e k&:k l`va
ma&gta hoy to Ae AavkayR 2e.
Sauveinyrma& p/is)0 9narI ivgto nIce j8avel Sv£pe
smavva& Aav=e. Aa babte Aapna ko: sUcno hoy to j£r9I
mokljo.

øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

p/9m `{aI lGn
yu.ke. ma& mkan `rIdnar p/9m `{aI
Aes.ke.Ae d<ara Aayo@t p/9m p/vas
DIg/I meXvnar p/9m `{aI
p/9m var joDIya baXkne jNm Aapnar `{aI d&ptI
Aes.ke.Ae d/ara p/9m rmtoTsv kyare yojayel, ko8
ivjeta bNyu&?
• smajseva, dan vgere [ae{anI ivi=Q4 isi##a.

•
•
•
•
•
•

Fu4bol 4unRameN4
Aes.ke.Ae. kmI4I Ae p/9m 2010 nI fu4bol
4unaRmeN4 nu Aayojan tarI`18 AepI/ l ne rivvare bpore 12-4
klake goLs veMblI, AaLptn roD `ate kyuR 2e. ;C2uk }aatIjn
potanI 4Im inle= p4el ne 8 AepI/ l pehla 07949 158095
pr no&0avIde. 4Im ma& v0arema& v0are 7 `ela6I Ane Ao2am&a
Ao2a 5 `ela6I rhe=e. drek `ela6I dI5 £5/- nI fI rhe=e.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

ivkas sutarIya Fa;n Aa4$ Fo4og/aFI

wprnu& lIS4 ma{a Aek wdahr8 2e Ane tmo pase AevI ko;
maihtI hoy to p8 Amone j£r9I j8av=o. tmara sUcno
AavkayR 2e. sUcno moklva _aaivn =a&itlal `{aIno
020-8931 4246 pr s&pkR krvo.
Sauveinyrma& jaherato p8 p/is#0 krvama& Aav=e. ma{a veparI
vgR nih& p8 Aa ma4e smajna& pirvaro, s_yone p8 Aa tk
zDpI levanI ivn&tI 2e.

ivKas #vara Fo4og/aFI talIm meXvvanI tk
je }aaitjno Fo4og/aFInu& kO+aLy ivksavva ma&gta hoy A9va
hobI trIke Fo4og/aFI krva ma&gta hoy temne ivnamULye tailm
=I`aw A9va talImb#0 tailm smUhma& A9va Vyiktgt
0or8e Apa+ae. s&pkR 07903 308404
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

meMbs% 6ayrI

Jaherat na dro nIce mujb rhe=e.

Aa vqeR }aaitma& lGn 38a hova9I lokone srXta 9ay ma4e
krIne Nyuz le4rma& Aavnar lGnonI t9a iviv0 tarI`o
2apvama& AavI 2e. Aa=a krIAe ke Aa tmone wpyogI 9; p6=e.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

Paa2lu& panu
..... pawN6
Paa2lu A&drnu& panu& ..... pawN6
p/9n A&drnu& panu ..... pawN6
2eLlu panu&
..... pawN6
Aefor sa:zna& A&dr na ko: p8 pejna& ...... pawN6
tmarI jaher`br nu& mi4iryl tEyar krI Aefor pIDIAef
moklI AapvI. Jaherat ma4e kmle= ritlal motIram no
s&pkR krvo.
}aaitjno shyog Aape AevI ivn&tI.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

-a6ena vas8
Aa vqeR }aaitma& lGn 38a hova9I lokone nm/ ivn&it 2e ke je ko;
vas8o _aa6e9I l; jay teAo vas8o smysr pa2a s&S9ana
hol pr pho&cta kr=o je9I krIne sveR }aaitjnona p/s&go sarI
rIte Ane ko; jatnI kn6gt vgr pirpu8R 9ay.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

ÌÐma vaiqRk mhoTsvno irpo4R

Saaw9 veLs `ate SkeN6avel m&idrno ya{aa p/vas

ÌÐma mhoTsvno irpo4R tEyar 9; gyo 2e Ane je ko; }aaitjnne
irpo4RnI kopI jo;tI hoy te s&S9anI vebsa;4 pr9I AenI kopI
6awnlo6 krI =ko 2o A9va tmone kopI jo;tI hoy to Aap8a
Nyuzle4r na t&{aI [aI p/iv8 =a&itlal kap6IAane fon krI
meXvI =k=o.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

Aes.ke.Ae. kmI4I Ae veLs na SkeN6avel m&dIr d+Rannu Aayojn
ta. 15/05/2010 kyRu 2e. bs wpDvano smy svare
7.00klake Ane S9X 4exeko pe4o^ l p&p pase, ccR len,
ik&Gsbir, ra`elo 2e.
1.
puja 13.30 murgn m&dIr
2.
puja 18.30 mha =ktI m&dIr
SkeNDavel m&dIr 9I bs wpDvano smy sa&je 8.00klake je
l&Dn moDI rate Aav=e.
Aa ya{aa p/vas ma4e51sI4 bs krvama& AavI 2e. Aa ya{aa
no la- leva tmam }aatIjnone ivn&tI ke teAo vhelama& vhelI
tke i4kI4 fI irzveR=n fomR sa9e -rIne @teN± p/iv8c&± `{aI
pr moklI Aape. Vahelo te phelana& 0or8e j ya{aInI i4kI4
Aapvama& Aav=e. ya{aa bukI&gnI 2eLlI tarI` 01 me 2010
2e.
K oc wp6vanu& S9X bdlayel 2e tenI `as no&0 levI.
m&idr ma4ena inymo vacI Ae mujb nu paln krvanu rhe=e, je
A&ge/@ -agma& Aapela 2e.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

Events Diary
Please contact or email the editor
(editor@skauk.org) of any function you wish
to put on this Events Diary which will be
continually updated in future newsletters and
on SKAuk.org website.
This helps other members plan their function
and avoid clashing of events.

QUOTE: "What this power is I cannot say; all I know is that it exists and it becomes available
only when a man is in that state of mind in which he knows exactly what he wants and is fully
determined not to quit until he finds it."
Riddles Answers: 1. Footsteps 2. There is no dirt in a hole. 3. The match. 4. Mount Everest. 5. ine.
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6. Only one - the "last" one.

One Day Group Pilgrimage to
SKANDA VALE TEMPLES, SOUTH WALES
Date of Pilgrimage: Saturday 15th May 2010
Departure Point:
Near to Texaco petrol station,
Junction of: Church Lane & Wood Lane, Kingsbury NW9
Departure Time:
7.00am (precisely)
1st Pooja:
1.30pm at Muragan temple
2nd Pooja:
6.30pm at Maha Shakti temple
Depart from Skanda Vale: 8.00pm
Arrive London: after midnight.

Temple Rules
Prepare yourself to come and worship God at Skanda Vale
so that you may derive the most benefit from your
pilgrimage. Please observe the following:
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Visitors must have been vegetarian for at least three
days prior to their visit. Otherwise they have to attend
the pooja from the back section of the Murugan
Temple and the adjoining terrace in the Maha Shakti
Temple (as is the case for ladies having their
menstrual period).
In order not to disturb the devotions in the Maha Shakti
Temple, late-comers and children under the age of 7
will not be allowed into the Temple until the final aarthi.
No leather articles, including clothing and hand-bags,
may be brought into the Temples, nor cameras, filming
or recording equipment. Mobile phones must be
switched off.
Although children are always welcome, they must not
be allowed to disrupt other worshippers.
Uncontrollable children should be removed from the
Temples.
Please do not enter into the Temples unless you have
washed and changed into clean modest clothes - no
shorts.
Although the Sri Ranganatha Temple is open all day,
please show respect for the Lord by not using the
Temple as a picnic ground, conversation area or photo
opportunity.
If you would like to make a donation please use the
donation boxes provided. Do not put cash on the
offering trays which are brought inside the Temples
and do not throw coins in the lakes of the Ranganatha
Temple.

Members
Events Diary
Weddings - Party’s - Functions

2010
May 15 – SKA Skanda Vale Pilgrimage
May 29 - Wedding - London
Vishal Ramesh Khatri &
Chetna Kalyanjibhai Devshi
May 30 – Reception – London
Vishal & Chetna Khatri
June 4 – Reception – London
Aarti & Mitesh Khatri
June 6 – Wedding - London
Aarti Beepin Jamnadas &
Mitesh Jaivadan Khatri
June 26 – Wedding - London
Pinki Dilip Khatri &
Sanjay Dhirajlal Gohil
July 4 – SKA Cricket Party in the Park
July 17 – Wedding - London
Deena Navin Khatri &
Anit Patel
July 17 – Wedding - London
Jai Dhirendra Parmar &
Reena Malkan
July 24 – Reception - London
Deena & Anit Patel
August 1 – Register Marriage
Dipali Vijay Kapadia & Ravi Devidas Billimoria
August 7 – Wedding – London
Nishma Bharat Kapadia &
Akit Mistry
August 14 – Reception – London
Bejal Khatri & Rinesh Patel
August 21 – Wedding – London
Shrina Navin Parmar &
Mayur Anil Hazratwala
August 22 – Wedding – London
Bejal Deepak Khatri &
Rinesh Mukesh Patel
September 4 - Register Marriage
Alpa Chandrakant Kapadia &
Jiten Naresh Kapadia

Collection Point
Junction of: Church Lane &
Wood Lane, Kingsbury NW9

October 3 – SKA 50th Mahotsav
October from 8th – Navratri

(Dates to be confirmed)
November 13- Diwali & New Year Party
November 27 – Wedding – London
Dipali Vijay Kapadia &
Ravi Devidas Billimoria
November 28 – Reception - London
Dipali & Ravi Billimoria
Please see Events Diary notes of previous page.
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Skanda Vale Temples – Pilgrimage
Reservation & Payment Form
Cost: Adults £14

Senior Citizens £7

Children 3 – 16 Years Old £7

Name of Pilgrim

Age

Total Payment Enclosed:

Cost Per Pilgrim
£

£

Name of Applicant:

…………………………………………………………………………..

Address of Applicant:

………………………………………………………….………………

………………………………………………………………………….Post Code:………………..
Telephone Contact:……………………….……………… Date:……..…………………
_____________________________________________________________________
•

Terms and conditions apply. Receipt of your reservation booking forms by the due date does not
constitute a guarantee of reservation.

•

The SKA UK reserves the rights to cancel this pilgrimage due to any unforeseen circumstances
beyond its control.

•

In the event the trip is cancelled the cost will be fully refunded.

•

The SKA UK accepts no liabilities in respect of this trip and would recommend those travelling to
make their own appropriate arrangements.

•

The allocation of tickets will be strictly on first come first serve basis.

•

All duly completed reservation booking forms along with the correct full payment must be received by
the SKA by latest 1 May 2010 and bookings will only be acknowledged on receipt of payment.

•

Reservation forms must list the names of all people intending to travel and their respective age.

•

Send your reservation booking form & payment to:
Mr Jitendra Pravin Khatri, SKA, 35 Alington Crescent, Kingsbury, London NW9 8JL
Telephone: 020 8728 2005
Please make all cheques made payable to: Shree Kshatriya Association UK

•
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The Community of the Many Names of God
One Day Group Pilgrimage to
SKANDA VALE TEMPLES, SOUTH WALES
Date of Pilgrimage:
Departure Point:
Departure Time:

Saturday 15th May 2010
Near to Texaco petrol station,
Church lane, Kingsbury NW9
7.00am (precisely)

1st Pooja:
1.30pm at Muragan temple
2nd Pooja:
6.30pm at Maha Shakti temple
Depart from Skanda Vale: 8.00pm
Arrive London: after midnight.
The SKA Executive Committee are pleased to announce that arrangements have been made to
make a special visit to Skanda Vale Temples in South Wales. There is a limit on the total number
of seats available! In view of this we strongly recommend that those community members wishing
to come on this pilgrimage send in their duly completed reservation forms as early as possible to
avoid disappointment. Please note that the allocation of tickets will be strictly on first
come first serve basis.

The following is additional information on the pilgrimage:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The travelling time from London to Skanda Vale is approximately 4hrs 30mins.
The return journey will be of similar duration.
The return back to London will be during the early hours of Sunday morning.
Skanda Vale complex has within its grounds three temples.
Maha Shakti Temple (Mataji’s)
Lord Subramanium Temple (Lord Murugan)
Lord Ranganatha Temple (Lord Vishnu)
The Maha Shakti Temples is an 800mt. climb up a hill; however, assistance will be provided to
elderly and/or disabled individuals.
The Maha Shakti Temple Pooja and Aarthi are usually at around 1.30pm.
Afternoon Prasad (Lunch) is served at around 1.30pm onwards.
Generally Skanda Vale area is wet and cold, so some sort of waterproof clothing is recommended.

We would draw your attention to the list of etiquette hereunder that the
Swamis Council requests all pilgrims to observe when visiting Skanda Vale
Temples.
•
•
•
•
•
•

Abstention from eating meat for at least three days prior to visit
No alcohol, drugs or smoking is allowed on site at anytime.
No leather articles are allowed in to the temples areas.
Ladies and gents are segregated during Poojas and meals times.
Children must remain accompanied by an adult at all times.
All pilgrims are requested to respect the sanctity of the temple grounds.
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